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G years old; also a No. 1 jack 6

Of Farmers, For Farmers and
to Farmers.

sold
I

White Rork cockerel
80

and hens for sale. Apply at office.
her

For Sale Three you ng

bred Berkshire boars - J N ,

-- .

For Sale
will

200 acres of choice l'.:e ;irass '

sell
pasture and about 80 tonr. of choice
mixed liny. The pasture was not'
grazed last season. of
water. Grass, hay and water nit in- -

side same lriclosure. A spienoin
place for 150 head of cattle until
April 1st. Apply to S O Coode

Mo. 8

Farm Work Wanted. 4

I will work on farm by day or
month or will work on shares. For 2

further write Sterling
Price, Route 5, Monroe City.

Jno L Evans has shipped 1 car
load of wheat. is

Joe Foster has sold a very pretty
to

3 year old gelding to Jno Wood for

$200.

Aaron Boulware has shipped a
car load of oak lumber.

Leo J Yates has moved to what
is known as the J Pole Hays farm.

It
On another page you will find a

cut made from photo taken by
Rohr. of the corn that was in the
Farmers and Democrats Corn Show
of 1908. And with it
about selecting seed corn. Read it,

take it to heart and then benefit
by acting upon it now, be-

muse in a short while it will be
those sad words, too late.

night a dog or dogs got

into Kirt Jones sheep and killed 7

out of 11.

Fred Wichman has sold his farm
2 miles due east of Monroe City

and will therefore have Col W T

Youell sell for him at public sale on
Tuesday 16, the

3 big draft mares, 2

horses, 19 head of good

cattle, farm etc.
Hayden &. Yates have shipped a

car load of horses and mules.

Frank Bottorff, of south of the
city has traded his 90 acre farm to

J E Spiker for his 240 acre tract
known as the Frogg farm near Ely.

Of course Mr Bottorff paid a hand-

some bonus, but that is private.

Joseph Brown has moved to the
Joseph Schott farm of

the city.

A P and family, of

Mason City, 111., have moved to the
farm near recently

by them.

L M Redman has sold his 240 acre

farm 5 miles of city to ;

Tooan MfTntiri Dri--
I

vate. By rest, grass and clover,....Mr

Redman made it one of the best
farms in Ralls County. It has a 30

acre young apple orchard on it
J Roy Spiker will move from near

fcly aDOUl Wiarcn isi 10 uieiaim
bought from Mr Barton 2

miles west of the city.

Harry Jackson is a ten- -

ant nouse on nis iarni. ,

T J Yates is a 4 room
cottage on his larm

Walter of near Ely has .

sold his 130 acre farm to Ed Sny
der. of 111., for 50 per'
acre.
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Per-

taining

Plymouth

thorough
Small-woo- d.

Abundant'

Huntington,

information

something

yourself

Thursday

February following

property:
yearling

implements,

northeast

Morthlander

Huntington pur-

chased

southeast
Consideration

building

building

Courtney,

Kewanee,

years old; 2 dapple gray draft
mares weigh 3100 pounds. Will be j

at a bargain. Wm H Saunders
akenan, Mo. 8

Mrs Lama Boulware has sold an
acre tract of land near perry to

son, Ollie. Consideration pri- -

vato.
!

, ,

Cols W T Ynnvil awl D LHlar.l
on . February 17,

for W A mold at his firm t

miles .': ''' ths city and 3

miles northeast ot lumneweil, 20
cll inrtch: 1 ?;

-- n- if 3 year eld
a

iinulrv; n n ".pans of 5 and ti

year e!t vv ii r., 4 mares and 2

horses. Rr v. 'iber date, attend
:;:i.l get fi class nmlcs.

Ilaydcn ..;..! Yates havo bought.

mules from Mr Fitzg"ra!d, 10

mules r. i 1 1 horse from Will Suter,
muleo from Joe Mackey and 1

horse from Joseph McClintic.

The Democrat has ordered new

cuts of horses, mules and jacks and
now in nrst class shape to get

out your Horse and Jack Bills and
your Horse and Jack advertising

and would be pleased to do it for
you.

The realty of the estate of Adam
Dischcr has been sold in partition
sale at the court horse in Palmyra.

was in and adjoining what was
once thriving hamlet of New Mar

ket. The 120 acres was secured by
John Wittmar at izo per acre.
Theodore Sullivan got the 29 acres
with the old home on it for $5G0

and the 8 lots was bought by

Cooney Nill for $52. The lands
bringing $4,972.

William Hunerwadle has sold 219

acres of his farm 3 miles south of

the city to Jno M Hays. Consider-

ation private.
Rice South and Lasley, of Shel-bin- a

know a good thing when they
see it and just for an investment!
have bought 480 acres ol the Lapt
W H Byrd farm known as "Clover

Dale " Consideration private. Wil

liam Musgrove got 160 acres off of
the tract. His consideration also
private. That leaves 80 yet to be
disposed of.

QFor Sale -- Four year old Jersey
cows gives 3 gallons milk per day.
See Glenn Wood.

Market Report j

For Wednesday before date of
paper.

Cattle $3.00(6 5.50

Hogs Heavy 5.20 6.00

Hogs Light 5.50
2.00 3.50

AXk
Lambs'

poultry.

Hens 10c

Spring chickens pound and
quarter and over 1 1-- 2 10

Rooters (An
2ld v
CtnHHir Roosters 06c

uc3 v
Turkey Hens 15c

Young Toms- - 15c
19

Guineas, each 15c

Geese. 06 i c
Eggs . 25c
Beeswax..-- ' 24c lb
Tnii V4

Butter.. 17c

Green Hides. 08c
Corn. : 60c
Wheat No. 2 1.08

Oats. 40c
lHay- - $7.00 aoo

Puzzle t Blackatone and Make Jere- -

miah Black to Scratch His Head.

Here is a true story from the it
bok ofl fa that would have taxed
the fern e imagin U:on of a Jules
Vei n.', an ! for the reason that the

in
character icsiue 1 almost within a

it.
'stones .1 ow of tin? city will make
th em 's Brown and Smith answer

'Hi h.ng like twentv-hv- o years
1 y 'rig man and lady nu t and

vore married. To Mint union
1 was born.

he
Tim marriage rr; (1 to be an

niif!;: iv one and v. I a th.? separa- -

lion vtiie the lady ws given her
n. ' i name and the : on.

L
. after something like tven- -

ty-- i; e years, the sou who had ncv-- I

cr .: his fathers, his le.al name,
hue uid always gone by his moth
ers iiaiiie, met . and won the
iiean and hand of a very estimiable
yoiri; lady.

When he applied for his license
and va-- married, it was under his
ass'Miied, his mothers, name and
there is where the clouds have
arisen on his lifes horizon and for

the time being has caused all
to become dark.

There has been no evil intent on

his pare nor that of his mothers, on
ly force of habit in giving a name
that he had a nfbral but no legal

claim to.

Just before, writing the above we

mu a mutual friend enroute to
Palmyra and his mission there was
to through legal process of law have
the young mans name changed
from that of his father to that of

his mother.
And vet that might cause a fine

point in law t.) arise for though
the change would make him legally
a bmitn. ne was a crown wnen
marr;eij

But we will leave the law or a

novelist to straighten the tangle
that might cause a bad kin!, in

future property rights.

Shipments for week decidedly
shy on account of conditions of
roads and weather. Henderson &.

Son 65 cases of eggs; W Handley
has shipped a car load of mules;
A Beulware 4 cars of R R ties; Hay-

den & Yetes 1 car load of horses
and mules; Jno L Evans 1 car of
wheat Total 7 cars.

Would Help.

Yesterday under the caption:
"Would Help Mail Order Houses."

i the Shelbina Democrat had along
article about a law that would help

, Mail Order Houses.
I The greatest aid given the M. O.

, H. is the' country merchant that
Intralava uunuJrtlAirt v.1T1. . -ovAni. . .jCTMtlf . fkf. upflth.. . . .

er. He lays down, gets pinched by

luc lM- - ",,uc ''U15. u"""
does not seem to know who or what j

is biting him
Ic is the Mail Order Housj that

Days no attention to wind or weaih- -
J er DUt keeps pegging away and is
slowly but surely getting there.

I Kememoer we are uerc iu euiy.

I00"'1 wait-s- ee the big perform
ance 01 moving pictures at me
opera house Friday and Saturday
nights.

William SheDard was here from
Quincy Sunday, the guest of friends.

DEMOCRAT. :

You Can Find No Better Country Than We Have Here.

?UCT-7Z7-
.

WOULD Watch Found.
Miss Ettie Bodkins is happy be-

cause of the recovery of her lovely
watch which she lost on the street
several weeks since.

It was i'tm I by Lige Smith, an
African, win promptly converted

to his awn use by selling it to
Joe, the r '.-- .

City Mii'V.ii ' Stephens found it
Joe's possession and confiscated

Lige was locked up several
hours and then banished from the
city with t: i - ''monition: If you
ever return ...: will be horse
whipped and driven from the town.

The law requires a man to se

pio'iori., Vihen found and if
uppropi i; ' : it to his own use

without so eoi',- - the penitentiary
stares him hi the face.

Can Murder Be Merciful.

raris, Feb. Y. This is the latest
crime to agitate Pans:

A woman vho had suffered long

and intensely implored her husband
to put her out of her misery. Sor
rowfully and mercifully he killed

her.
Now the question being thrashed

out in many columns of the news-

papers is:

"Has a person a right to kill an
other under any conceivable cir
cumstances except in self-defen- se

or in defense of others?"

Eminent jurists and physicians
are replying to the question. Some
doctors hold that one of their pro

fession is justified 111 putting to a
painless death one who suffers from
any incurable disease.

Manifestly, the general opinion
here is that the man who answer
ed his wife's prayer and killed her
will not be convicted of murder,

Appoints His Staff.

J. Wm. Towson, as colonel of the
First Regiment of Confederate Vet-

erans of Missouri, has appointed on
his staff the following: Adjutant.
Samuel J. Harrison of Hannibal
quartermaster, vv. P. Davis ot Mo- -

berly; commissary, R. H. Edmonds
of Mexico; ordinance officer, Jas. A.

Walden of Glasgow; sergeant-majo- r.

Wm. Farrel of Paris; chaplin. Rev.
E. McNair of Monroe City. The first
four will rank as captains.

The other field officers are W. B.

Jennings of Moberly. lieutenant--

colonel; John A. Woods of Fayette,
Mo., major.

Col. Towson and his staff will go

to the annual confederate reunion
at Nashville, Tenn., in May. He

also has the appointing of a maid- -

or for this occasion and w ill

announce the appointment later on.

Shelbina Democrat.

The Proctors.

The Proctor family have been in

hard luck. J. M. Proctor, Sr.. who

is at Mercedes, Texas, has had a
,

l'1 04"'?
his talking for awhile

D. Milton Proctor at Kansas City

had his appendix removed.
Dr. T. C. Proctor is very ill with

pneumonia at nis home, bturgeon
Bay. wis. His brother, Frank D.

Proctor has gone there

Two Girls.

A sweet little miss has taken up
her abode with James Ryan and
wife.

The stoik has been to the home
. of Price Engle and wife and left
; with them a pretty little girt.

ABOUT THE CHURCHES,

Interesting News Concerning the
Different Denominations.

This Column Closes Promptly at 9
a. m. Each Wednesday.

Rev. Fr. Thomas Mul'en was
with Shelbina friends, Tuesday.

Rev. J. W. Trower filled appoint-

ments at Warren Saturday and
Sunday.

Rev. J. V. . Drinkard of Laredo,
Mo., was the jiuest of h.'s friend,
Rev. D. IV .vlonday.

A larye 11 "inner of Rev. Fr. J. A.
Cunningham's lri . ds showed their
love for him by escorting him to
the train s i as to take him by the
hand mid bid him goodby and God
speed

Th protracted meeting eonduct-Rc- v.

.1 1 J. E. Kerr of Perry, at
the Fitsl yteriau church, closed
Frid; y evening, the result of which
was six additions to the church.
Rev. Kerr is a g:;od and strong gos-- n

pel j A her and greatly endeared
liimsilf to the people during his
short it: y in this city.

METHODIST

9:30 a. 1.1. Sunday School.
10:43 a. in. preaching.
2:30 p. m. Junior League.
G:00 p. m. Senior League (or one

hour before preaching.)
7:00 p. 111. Preaching (to change

with season.)
W. F. M. Society, first Friday

each month.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening.

CHRISTIAN

Usual services next Lords day
morning and evening.

Bible School at 9:43 a. m. Morn-

ing service at 1 1 o'clock. Christian
Endeavor at 6 p. m. Evening ser-

vice at 7 o'clock.
Everybody welcome.

GRACE BAPTIST

Preaching at the regular hours
on Sunday.

Sunday School at ten o'clock a.
m. We are having hi best Sun-

day School in the h'story of the
church. Prayer meeting, Wednes
day 7 p. m. A revival spirit is ev-de- nt

in every service.
Come thou and worthip God with

us.

FIRST BAPTIST

Regular services Sunday by the
Pncf.ir

PRESBYTERIAN

Services Sunday mornin and
evening by the Pastor.

Both the original and amended
returns showed ramters election
and the legislature should have
seated him on one or the other.
But to satisfy a few fellows who
were howling fraud all the time,
the legislature decided to open cer-

tain ballot boxes, but found no
fraud which effected the lace be-

tween Painter and Gmelich, but the
commission found enovgh technical
errors to knock Painter out by 177

plurality. In the al fence of any
fraud Uncle Jake's election there-

fore, is tainted. Hcntsville Herald.

A first class dinner 25c at
Griffith's restaurant.

John Cattle:t of HannibaL was
j v ith Monroe friends yesterday.

r


